Each organization has its own system of values, beliefs and attitudes that are valid for the schools and it accompanies the concept of school culture, one of the important factors determining the success of a school. Immigration is a phenomenon that leads to great influences in every society. The purpose of this study is to determine what reflections; the Syrian asylum seekers have on school culture in a primary school, which is also used as a Temporary Training Center (TTC) in the capital city of Turkey, Ankara. 12 participants, including 5 teachers, 5 Turkish parents and 2 administrators, participated in the research, which was designed in case study design and in which qualitative data collection and analysis methods were used. The data obtained via the semi-structured interview forms prepared by the researcher were analyzed with descriptive analysis technique. According to the results of the research; after the Syrians came, there were some changes in the school culture. However, since such a massive migration is a very new experience, and school managers are sensitive to this issue and demonstrate democratic leadership features, there have been no major issues in the school. It is thought that the problems will gradually decrease, as experience about immigration increases.
INTRODUCTION
There is a long history of the concept "culture", which has been started to be used to understand the behavior of human groups. The concept was first used by anthropologists to understand the difference between societies, tribes, national or ethnic groups, and later by social scientists who desired to understand the behavior patterns in business life. In official organizations, everything that affects the opinions, activities and behaviors of the members of the organization, and therefore their performance, is tried to be explained by the concept of culture . Culture can also be thought of as a "collective agreement" that distinguishes all organizations from one another and indicates how they should be treated and what attitudes they should exhibit (Cemaloğlu, 2017) . It is not so new that schools, as organizations, have a culture of their own. For the first time in 1932, the American sociologist Willard Waller suggested the International Journal of Instruction, April 2018 • Vol.11, No.2 One of the most important problems in the countries receiving immigration is the problem of the ones coming to the country to adapt and integrate with that country. The most important thing for this is to learn the language of the hosted country. This can only be achieved through education and it is the most important factor in carrying out the education in a healthy way. While learning the language of the arrival country, it is also important not to forget the mother tongue and continue to be educated with it, which will also help people to adapt in their homeland when they return. Therefore, both the mother tongue and the language of the hosted country should be taught and learnt coordinately.
In addition to the asylum seekers at the borders, the presence of a large number of Syrian citizens in large cities such as Istanbul and Ankara has led to many influences, especially in economic, cultural and social aspects. One of these effects, when the ages of the migrating community is taken into account, is the impact on the school system. The fact that the war in Syria has been going on for a long time and not a solution has been reached, indicates that the Syrian guests who are thought to reside short-term will be long term and that this community, which includes a very large young population, will not return to their countries in the short term. Therefore, our country, assuming that our guests would only be short term residents, decided to take temporary measures not to further exclude their children from education. For this purpose, first in 2012, Syrian volunteer teachers started to give Arabic education at the primary and secondary level through Syria's own curriculum at Temporary Training Centers (TTC), to only those living in the camps who were supposed to return to their countries in a short time. With the ongoing war and the increasing migration wave, in 2013 the Ministry of National Education focused on the policy of providing education also for children outside the camps. Under the "Foreigners and International Protection Law" numbered 6458 issued in 2014, The Temporary Protection Regulation, which entered into force in October 2014, provided access to education, health and welfare services for Syrians living in camps and outside the camp. With the circular titled "Educational Services for Foreigners" dated 23 September 2014 and numbered 2014/21, which guarantees education to be provided to the Syrian children, Syrian children were granted the right for legal registration with foreign recognition documents at schools affiliated to the Ministry of National Education. Still, education services continue to be offered TTC's inside and outside the camp and private schools opened by Syrians (MEB, 2014; ÇOÇA, 2015; Emin, 2016; Coşkun & Emin, 2016) .
When taken into account that organizational culture does not have a fixed structure and can also change over time, and has renewable qualities (Cemaloglu, 2017) it is thought that immigration, which is a process that affects humanity in various ways, also influences the school culture. In this aspect, this research was conducted to examine whether the presence of these students in our country make any change or influence on the cultures of the schools.
When the literature is examined, studies on opinions of the teachers and administrators about the school culture (Aslan, Özer & Bakır, 2009; Güven, 2015; Paker, 2014; Şahin-Fırat, 2010) , factors affecting school culture (Demirtaş & Ekmekyapar, 2012; and metaphorical perceptions of teachers and students about school culture (Özan & Demir, 2011) are seen. Sakız (2016) conducted a survey with administrators in schools with high immigration in the Southeastern Anatolia Region, which aimed to reveal the attitudes, views and beliefs of them regarding the inclusion of immigrant students in schools. Again, Özdemir (2016) evaluated the influence of foreign students the majority of whom were Afghans attending schools in Sivas on the school climate with the opinions of teachers, administrators and Turkish and foreign students. However, there is no research that specifically examines the reflection of the Syrian immigration on school culture. From this point, the aim of this work is to see if there is any change in pre-migration and postmigration school culture in a school exposed to intense Syrian migration in the province of Ankara, with the largest number of Syrian students, serving as a TTC, from the views of administrators, teachers and parents.
To this aim, detailed answers to the questions below were sought:
According to the views of the administrators, teachers and parents who participated in the interview, with the attendance of the Syrian students to the school; has there been a change in the,
• language spoken at school • values and beliefs • school rules • symbols • ceremonies • the specific story of the school • school's former recognition from the environment and its current recognition?
• if yes, what are the changes and how are they experienced?
The research questions also aimed to reveal the opinions of teachers, parents and administrators about the Syrian students and the problems they have experienced with them.
METHOD

The Model of the Study
In the research, aimed at assessing the reflection of migration on school culture, based on the views of administrators, teacher and parents, qualitative data collection and analysis techniques were used. In this case study designed study, interview, one of the main data collection tool of qualitative research design was used.
The interview provides the possibility to investigate every aspect with flexibility and gives the possibility to examine it by using probes when necessary. In addition, the interviews are among the basic data collection tools used in studies related to "organizational culture", which is also the main topic of this research (Yıldırım & Şimşek, 2016) .
Study Group
The participants of this study are administrators, teachers and Turkish parents in a primary school, in which the highest number of Syrian students are educated in Ankara
International Journal of Instruction, April 2018 • Vol.11, No.2 after the border cities, and serves as a TTC. The volunteered administrators, teachers and parents who could provide the data needed for the research, were chosen by purpose. In the study using the maximum diversity sample from the purposeful sampling methods, it was aimed to provide the maximum diversity of the persons who could be the subject of the investigated problem and therefore to be able to reveal the different dimensions of the problem in these varying situations (Yıldırım & Şimşek, 2016, p. 119) .
Volunteered teachers who were thought to have lived the influence of migration on the school culture as they worked in pre-and post-migration periods, which could help them to compare the situation before and after the Syrians arrived, were especially interviewed. Teachers who have been working for a longer period and those who have just started their careers were especially chosen. Likewise, parents who have children who went to the school before the Syrian students came and parents whose children attend and do not attend the same class with Syrian students were purposely chosen. It was also taken into account that both administrators interviewed had worked at the school before and after the migration. Semi-structured face-to-face interviews with 2 administrators, 5 teachers and 5 parents who volunteered to participate in the study were done by the researcher.
Data Collection Tool, Collection and Analysis of Data
The data collection tool of the research consisted of semi-structured interview forms developed by the researcher. The interview forms were developed in accordance with the purpose of the research, by literature review and taking expert opinions. To determine the validity and reliability of the interview forms after the pilot study, the modified interview forms were presented again to expert opinions and finalized by the Turkish language expert in terms of language accuracy. After the necessary permissions were obtained for the interviews, the interviews were made by the researcher herself. The interviews with the teachers lasted for 10-15 minutes, with the parents about 10 minutes and with the school administrators 20-25 minutes.
To prevent data loss, interviews were conducted using voice recorders by receiving permission from interviewed participants. All participants were assured that the interviews would only be used in this study and that the records could be deleted once the research is completed if they wished. Interviews conducted during the last week of the academic year at a time when students no longer came to school, was done in empty classrooms where they were away from external factors such as noise. For the analysis of the data obtained from the interviews, the voice recordings made during the interviews were transcripted and the obtained data were analyzed by descriptive analysis method. The first step of the descriptive analysis procedure was creating a framework from the research questions to summarize and interpret the data according to the themes. After eliminating the useless data and organizing the data according to the formed framework, all data were organized with the direct quotations to support them and were presented to two experts' views. All these were represented under the findings title (Yıldırım & Şimşek, 2016, p. 239-240) . In the findings and interpretations section, in order to determine which quotation belongs to which participant, codes have been given
International Journal of Instruction, April 2018 • Vol.11, No.2 to the participants. For example, T1 refers to the first teacher interviewed, P3 refers to the third parent, and A1 refers to the first administrator interviewed.
FINDINGS
In this section, answers given by teachers, administrators and parents to the questions directed to them were analyzed and presented in terms of research purposes.
Views regarding whether there is a change in the language used in the school
The school, which also serves as a TTC, has bilateral education, and after the Turkish students are educated until the afternoon, the Syrian students are taking Arabic education through the Syrian curriculum. Therefore, there are Turkish students in the morning and Arab students in the afternoon at school. Only a few Syrian students in the first grade are educated with other Turkish students but next year all students would be integrated into Turkish classes until the 4 th grade of elementary school, and full-time education at the school is on the agenda.
Since there are very few Syrian students who attend the first class together with Turkish students in the morning, teachers working in morning time and the parents have not noticed any changes in the language spoken at the school. They explained the reason as that they come in the morning and that they are not at school at the time when the whole Syrians come to school.
One of the teachers who stated that there was no change in the school's spoken language expressed the problem that they lived in language only during breaks when they are on duty: 
I guess it means 'go', we learnt it this year…" (T4)
All of the interviewed teachers stated that there was no change in the language of the school because of working in the morning and because very few Syrian students were involved in morning groups.
Unlike the Turkish teachers who work only in the morning group, one of the administrators, who is in the school all day long, stated the change they observed at school and on the spoken language was as follows: 
. " (A2).
Emphasizing that the district where the school is located has also been exposed to the Syrian migrants in a very intense way, the administrator also explained the difficulties International Journal of Instruction, April 2018 • Vol.11, No.2 she had experienced at the time of registration as she did not know Arabic and the Syrian parents did not know Turkish.
The parents who stated that there was no change in the language spoken at school also referred to this that their children are in the morning groups and they did not encounter with the Syrian children who came to school at afternoons. In addition, they stated, even if there are Syrian students in their class, their numbers are very few and as they start to learn Turkish gradually, there is no change in the language of the school.
Views regarding whether there were changes in values and beliefs of the school
Teachers who stated that there were some changes in the values and beliefs that existed in the school after the Syrian students came stated that they were more concerned with following the rules of cleaning, respecting the environment and respecting the belongings of others and presented examples from their experiences: 
." (T5)
The parents like the teachers, emphasized that they had problems with the cleaning rules especially with the Syrian students who were using the same classes in the afternoon in the school, which had two shifts.
A parent, who is working as a school attendant and whose child had finished the 4th grade, explained according what she has witnessed that some of the values that Syrian children have are different from those of Turkish children:
"... The first 2 years were very nice, our class had belonged to us, because now they are using it afternoon… In terms of cleanliness, the food they eat is very different, they have different cultures … The bread is being thrown into the trash into the toilet, we collect wraps from the toilets, Turkish children do not do that…" (P2)
Again, the same parent expressed the change she saw in her child studying with the Syrians as follows: 
parents say that it is forbidden by religion and don't pay…" (P5).
Another parent stated taking into account Syrian students do not wear school uniform, that: "Turkish students say 'they do not wear it, why do I wear it', no more respect do the Turkish students have towards school uniform (P3)", so Turkish students had some kind of a change towards this value.
The administrators stated that they had negotiated with the parents and the teachers about their dissatisfaction with the different cultural habits of the Syrians and they no more have problems like this anymore.
Views regarding whether there is a change in school rules
In the interviews, the teachers and administrators were asked whether there was a change in the school rules after the Syrians came and whether the rules applied to the Turkish students were also applied to the Syrian students. A probe question, whether there was a relaxation in the rules and if, in which rules were added.
Teachers stated that as Syrian students were generally in the afternoon group and that the few Syrian students in the morning group were generally integrated into the school so they have not experienced problems during entry and exit. However although they were no Syrian students in their class, they stated that they experienced some difficulties in applying the school rules due to the "language problem'' during duty time.
A teacher described her views in the following way: Teachers who are aware of the psychology of the children that came to our country to save their war-torn lives relate these to the difficulties children have with the rules.
Again, one of the teachers mentioned a situation, which concerned the morning group but did not interfere with the school rules as follows: 
." (T4)
Since the school also functions as a TTC, in the afternoons not only students but also Syrian volunteer teachers are present in the school. When asked about the school rules, Turkish teachers assessed the problems they had with the Syrian teachers in the context of the school rules and explained the problems they experienced at the beginning: The parents said that Syrian children did not cause any changes in the school rules, but the parent who also worked at the school emphasized the changing situation of the school at the afternoons like this: "In the mornings we do not have any trouble at school, after lunch, a very messy place. I get tired both physically and mentally…' ' (P2) Since the administrators are together with the Syrian students who are educated in the afternoons at school, they have to manage a very large number of students who do not speak Turkish and the age range of whom is very large, as opposed to the morning shift teachers and whose age gap is very big. 
." (A1).
The other administrator explained the problems they encountered in applying the rules to the Syrian students who are educated in the afternoons: 
." (A2)
The interview results showed that, the school rules are tried to be applied to both groups whereas there has to be some flexibility to the student group studying in the TTCs in terms of clothing and food due to the culture gap, lack of Turkish language and the postwar trauma situations.
Views regarding whether there is a change in the symbols
In this problem of the study, teacher and student clothing styles, the physical environment of the school, panels and bulletin boards were defined as symbols and with probe questions, the views were taken.
Teachers and the administrators stated that for the prevention of the difficulties that could be faced by the Syrian students, they placed Arabic translations for toilets, school canteen and the classes. The school principal summarized what they have done:
"… Since the first day they arrived, we wrote Arabic to their classes… Arabic words showing the canteen, toilet, girl-boy… So not any Syrian student or parent ever had any difficulties in finding their ways in the school…" (A1)
A teacher explained her own experience when the firstly encountered problems were solved as Arabic translations have been used in panels, boards etc.:
"… We also see the Arabic translations everywhere. Firstly some parents reacted which in turn effected the students; they did not want Arabic words. However when we explained them that it is a normal and must thing do to they accepted, embraced…" (T2)
Another teacher set an example on the value differences for the symbol change in the school:
"We came to school one day and saw some Arabic words on the doors. We asked those who knew, they said it was the translation of class branch, number and name in Arabic. Then, Arabic teachers started writing Arabic on boards. They do not have habit of cleaning the board after using it. They even do not have a board eraser, they always use napkins but leave the napkin unclean… When the Turkish students arrive at their classrooms in the morning they see lots of Arabic written on the board. They ask what could be written there. They started to wonder about it. 'Teacher, Syrian friend said something to me in the break, I wonder if he swore?'… I even wonder may be the child would swear to me if I even make a sour face to him/her. I cannot understand this as I have no Arabic… With the help of these Arabic translations they can now find the canteen, not use the teachers' toilets which at first they could not understand…" (T5)
The other administrator also stated that at first, there were some reactions towards the change of symbols in the school but they were all solved. When the researcher asked A teacher who stated that despite the fact that the school's formal dress was "uniform", a change was observed with the Syrians in this situation, which she interpreted as a desire not to obey our rules:
"… Of course you feel some change; we had a practice in our school; to wear uniform; they do not wear uniforms, 'we don't have' they say. You cannot do anything, s/he cannot come naked. So, you have to buy one for that student or s/he comes without uniform with casual clothes. This time, Turkish students see them and say 'why do not we wear casual clothes?' So, they changed many things. Why? I think that they don't want to obey the rules…" (T1)
Parallel to the views of teachers and administrators, the parents stated that their children reacted especially to the students in the afternoon group who are without uniforms in the form of "why do not we come to school free like them?". However, the administrator exemplified the fact that the Syrian students who are in the morning group and studying with the Turkish students differed in this aspect and that they adapted to the dress code because they are happy to be in a school and in a country, which treats them well:
"… Those Syrian students attending the morning group, wore the same clothes with our students in the Children Day (April, 23) just the girls had headscarves, the boys were the same with the Turkish. Even the teachers did not know that they were Syrian, I told them. They were much more amused than our Turkish children were. I said 'this child won't go back, because s/he is very happy here'. Because s/he knows that they are accepted here…" (A1).
Views regarding whether there is a change in the ceremonies of the school
Celebrations are among the components of organizational culture and school culture. In terms of our country, we sing the National anthem in the mornings of Monday and afternoons of Fridays.
Administrators, teachers and parents stated that no change was experienced in the ceremonies. Just in the beginnings Syrians were perceived as being disrespectful to these ceremonies that were foreign to them, but after they were informed that everybody have to stay silent during these ceremonies, the problem was solved. Instruction, April 2018 • Vol.11, No.2 One of the administrators told how they all solved a problem in this respect as the whole school. Moreover, realizing that their culture is also respected, Syrians began making their own ceremonies before starting their courses:
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"… When they first arrived, as they didn't have any idea while we were singing the National Anthem, as they don't know what it is, they continued their conversations… However, we, all the school personnel, teachers told them how to behave during these ceremonies… As time went by, they also showed the respect we showed. On Fridays they make their own celebrations, a child dictates them some kind of worship or something like our student oath…" (A1)
The other administrator explained that they did not expect the Syrians who had are educated at TTCs especially, to attend at the ceremonies, however they did: 
they don't attend our ceremonies usually, however when they do, we see the difference. The ceremonies are more beautiful, a different environment is formed, and we welcomed them, embraced them, you do something altogether, their participation contributed us positively, not negatively… Monday mornings they are not at school so they saw our ceremonies first in Friday afternoons… Initially it was perceived as disrespectfulness but it was because they didn't know it, after we informed and warned them they are very respectful…" (A2).
Both administrators emphasized that respect to cultural values and mutual tolerance added value to the school's intercultural environment.
Views regarding whether there is a change in the story of the school
According to all interviews, it was stated that the clearest change in school culture by migration was the change in the school's story. In respect to the name of the school which reflected the Turkish history, it now is referred to differently with the Syrian residents of the street. The administrator defined the situation as follows:
"… When the Syrians arrived, they first didn't call the school Aleppo but they named the street as Aleppo… Therefore the name of the school is referred to the 'School of the Syrians', this is the new story of our school… The scientific name is TTC; but who knows it so; may be just the ones who know the matter, may be the bureaucrats, but colloquially if you ask the ordinary people, they would answer 'The School of the Syrians'. But the reason is; we have 520 Turkish students whereas approximately 1300 Syrian students, so it is normal to be called like this if you compare the numbers…" (A2)
A teacher explained that they attracted the attention of the public as the high amount of Syrian students over Turkish students as follows: 
Even if it is not a formal thing I hear in the buses and shared taxis…" (T1).
The parent who is working in the school stated her views as: "… Now Syrian School, for instance our teacher just arrived, she had searched on the web and saw as Syrian school, so she came very indeterminably and with fear…" (P2) and emphasized the observable changing story of the school.
Views regarding whether the school is preferred by Turkish students and parents anymore
It is a fact that the cultures the organizations have and being known in the environment could be their reason of choice (Cemaloğlu, 2017) . Schools', as organizations, choice reasons could be shaped according to the target audience thus the students and parents' perceptions about the school. Therefore, it is more important for a school, which didn't have any migration experience before, how the preferences are effected. The fact seen in this study that the story of the school's change because of migration also effects the preference situation of the school. All interviewed teachers, parents and administrators emphasized the effect of the Syrian population in the neighborhood. The parent who has been living in the same street since she was born and working in this school with her two children educated in the school emphasized the change in the preference of the school as follows: ' and gave up…" (P3) .
Similarly, another parent stated that her child would compulsorily attend this school as they bought a house here with bank credit (P5). The important point is that all parents are just disturbed by the high population of Syrians, not the teachers or administration. On the contrary, they are very pleased with the teachers and administrators. They said, "Our teachers are very good, and the principal, thank God; we have no problems in terms of the school but Syrians are too many in here".
All of the teachers stated that with the possibility of Syrians' "risk of lowering the success" in the school, they think the school which was preferred in the past won't be preferred anymore like in the past. Teachers also emphasized that they are very pleasant with the school, their colleagues, and the administration and explained that it was the positive and successful attitude and continuous support of the administration that made them continue working in this school. The only problem for the teachers is to have to cope with many Syrian students and the fear that they will have problems when the TTC is closed and all these children will be integrated to their classes. Two teachers explained their views as:
"… We were so happy with our school, the friend environment, the administration, the peace and the sincerity in the school. This part is still the same, our work environment, relationships with colleagues and administration, but…" (T4) "… Instead of working with Turkish students, it is really difficult to cope with students with language constrains as a teacher…" (T3)
Taking into account that these teachers, educating the students with post-war trauma are exposed to a secondary trauma (ÇOÇA, 2015) , the explanations of a teacher in this respect and the effect of this to school preference is worth remarkable:
"… This is not a positive change, this huge number of Syrians into our school made us depressed. I think that we are working under hard conditions. I believe that we have a special privilege…" (T2)
One of the administrators who registers the students, unlike the parents and teachers, stated that the school is still preferred as "… In the first time, those whose children were successful took their children from the school… However, now everybody desires to register their children to our school, which makes me really happy, of course thanks to our staff and administration…" (SA2). So, emphasized the positive effects of the teachers and the administration. DISCUSSION AND SUGGESTIONS Hosting many Syrians due to our open-door policy and understanding this is not a temporary process, brought together the need for the education of these people more than half of which consist of young population. So, our country is faced with a large massive migration wave and experiencing a new situation and trying to make many attempts. As migration, one of the oldest phenomenon of human history, is the basic fact of change (Adıgüzel, 2016) , the reflection of this change to education and therefore schools is inevitable. In this study, it was aimed to investigate the reflection of migration to a school that is used as a TTC in which Turkish students are educated in the mornings and Syrians in the afternoon. As only the small number of first grade Syrian students are educated with Turkish students with the new practice of Ministry of National Education, teachers stated no difference in the language spoken in the school. Teachers emphasized that especially in duty times they faced problems because of language and one teacher explained that she learnt an Arabic word "yallah" that means "go" and this way she could tell the Syrian students to go to their classes after the break. The fact that the important factor in bilingual and intercultural education, that the teacher's learning a few words of the migrants, has a positive effect on the migrant students' psychology and is a good improvement here. When the migrant child hears some words in her/his mother language from the teacher, s/he would exhibit positive attitudes to the migrated country and her/his own identity (Bingöl-Arslangilay, 2013; Nakipoğlu-Schimang, 2011) .
Parents, the children of whom are educated together with the Syrians stated that no difference in the school's language was seen as the number of these children are very few in the first grade. However, school administrators who are at the school the whole day stated that Arabic noise has been added to a Turkish noise in the school.
Another important component of the school culture, "values", were seen not positively changing by teachers and parents in terms of rules of cleaning, respecting others' belongings and environment, which they thought as a result of cultures' being very different from each other. The similar reasons of the negative experiences between Syrian and Turkish teachers were significantly solved with the positive intervention of the school administrators and mutual dialogue and consensus. In this respect, school administrators could be stated as leaders who manage an organization culture that effects the school culture positively (Cemaloğlu, 2017) . Moreover, the fact that teachers, parents, students and school administrators' starting to get to know this new culture and realizing the similarity and differences and learning something about the Syrian culture is important in terms of intercultural education.
In "rules", among the important components of school culture, no big problems are seen due to the few number of Syrians in the morning, however because of the cultural differences in dress-code and cuisine some flexibility is done is stated by all interviewed participants. Similarly, school administrators stated that they couldn't apply the same rules of the Turkish students to Syrians being educated in TTC's.
In terms of "symbols", it is noteworthy that Arabic is written in all environments of the school to prevent the problems encountered by Syrians and not to make them far away from their cultures. No changes in the "ceremonies" of the school was seen. Although Syrians were perceived as being disrespectful to the ceremonies which they had no idea of, after they learnt the significance and the meaning, they respected them. Similarly, Syrians continued to practice their own ceremonies. Also stated by Taneri and Tangülü (2016) , speech made by a Syrian student with the participation of teachers, administrators and parents will develop the attitudes of Turkish students towards Syrian students. In the school, the participation of Syrian students to Children Day by reading poems would help Turkish students to develop empathy towards them as well as a very important contribution to the school culture positively.
It is understood in all the interviews the highest reflection of Syrian migration on school culture is in the "story" of the school. Named after an important Turkish historical person, the school is now referred to as "Syrian School" or "Aleppo School". They all explained the reason as the huge Syrian population in the school and the neighborhood.
The fact that perceptions towards school's quality would effect school culture (Demirtaş, 2010) is thought by teachers and parents that the school won't be preferred anymore could be seen a negative effect on school culture. However, this only stems from just a "worry" and no success failure is seen in the school. The huge population of Syrians lead such a thought in teachers and parents. Teachers' worries in language problems, so they won't be happy in their work (Ekici, 2015) leads to the negative thoughts of teachers towards the preference of the school.
As migration is a phenomenon effecting the whole humanity, it is thought to effect the school and its culture. At the end of this study, it is seen that migration has reflections on a primary school in the capital city of Turkey which is also used as TTC. Owing to the longer professional seniority of the administrators, their leadership skills, the good relationship between the administration and parents which is reflected into the positive teacher-parent relationship indicates that these positive practice will continue in the future. The fact that this very new experience is managed positively shows that the problems will diminish. This implies the correct choice of Ministry of Education by choosing this school. It is suggested that trainings for parents about migration and its psychology could be given, seminars by the administrators of this school to other schools with the same situations could be guiding them. It is also suggested that this study is repeated in the same school, which will no longer be a TTC but coeducation school and see how the school culture is affected in the new situation.
